1. Point Defiance Zoo & Aquarium
   - Point Defiance & Exhibits
     - North Pacific Aquarium
     - Polar Bear Exhibit
     - Rocky Shores Exhibit

2. Regional Parks & Attractions
   - Regional Parks
     - Point Defiance Park
     - Swan Creek Park
     - Northwest Trek Wildlife Park
   - Waterfront Parks & Facilities
     - Point Defiance Marina
     - Ruston Way Parks
     - Peninsula at Point Defiance
     - Titlow Park
     - Dash Point Park
     - Thea Foss Waterway Parks
   - Historical & Cultural Landmarks
     - Fort Nisqually Living History Museum
     - Point Defiance Lodge (Visitor Center) & Historical Picnic Shelters
     - Wright Park & W.W. Seymour Botanical Conservatory

3. Neighborhood Parks, Natural Areas & Recreation Facilities
   - Community Parks
     - Wapato Park
     - Norpoint Park
     - Jefferson Park
     - Lincoln Park
     - Franklin Park
     - Stewart Heights Park & Pool
   - Community Centers
     - Center at Norpoint
     - Eastside Community Center Partnership
     - Peoples Center
     - Tacoma Nature Center
   - Sports Complexes
     - South End Recreation & Adventure (SERA) Campus
     - Heidelberg Davis Athletic Complex
     - Peck Field
     - Meadow Park Golf Course
   - Open Space, Trails & Natural Areas
     - Garfield Park Natural Area
     - Wapato Hills Park Natural Area
     - Ryan’s Park
     - China Lake Natural Area
     - DeLong Park
     - McKinley Park
     - Oak Tree Park
     - Puget Creek Natural Area
   - Neighborhood Park & Recreation Small
     - Capital Improvements
     - Browns Point Lighthouse Park
     - Browns Point Playfield
     - Cloverdale Park
     - Alderwood Park
     - Alling Park
     - Baltimore Park
     - Fern Hill Park
     - Ferry Park
     - Jane Clark Park
     - Neighbor’s Park
     - North Slope Historic Park
     - Northeast Tacoma Playfield
     - Lincoln Heights Park
     - Manzou Park
     - South Park
     - Stanley Playfield
     - Vassault Park
     - McKinley Playfield
     - Oakland-Madrona Park
     - Peoples Park
     - Puget Park
     - Rogers Park
     - Sawyer Tol Lot
     - Sheridan Park
     - STAR Center
     - Optimist Park
     - McCarver Park
     - Charlotte’s Blueberry Park

* Funds to support collaborative community projects

2014 HIGHLIGHTED CAPITAL BOND PROJECTS

- North Pacific Aquarium
- Polar Bear Exhibit
- Rocky Shores Exhibit

- The 2014 capital bond initiative also includes funds for land acquisition and district-wide systems upgrades and efficiencies
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- The Prairie Line Trail, Pipeline Trail, Schuster Parkway Promenade
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